
Council evidence of media coverage of  Borough Plan Publication 

consultation (Jan – Mar 2017) 

 

Press releases 

The Council issued a number of press releases prior to and during the Borough Plan publication 

consultation which are set out below. The Council, which included officers and the portfolio holder 

for Planning and Development, conducted a press conference with Nuneaton News (Claire Harrison) 

and BBC Coventry and Warwickshire radio (Shelley Phelps) on 25th January 2017. This coincided with 

the Borough Plan consultation report going to Cabinet. The information presented at the press 

conference was reported by Nuneaton News on 29th January and 2nd February and it was also 

reported to BBC Coventry and Warwickshire radio on 25th and 26th January 2017. 

In Touch March - July 2017   

Published on Mar 6, 2017  

https://issuu.com/nbbcintouch/docs/intouch_nwn_289x394_march_2017  

Last chance to have your say on the Borough Plan 

Published on Thursday, 26th January 2017  

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/news/article/213/last_chance_to_have_your_say_on_t

he_borough_plan 

Approval to be sought for Borough Plan consultation 

Published on Tuesday, 17th January 2017 

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/news/article/210/approval_to_be_sought_for_boroug

h_plan_consultation  

Borough Plan 

Published on Monday, 19th December 2016 

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/news/article/200/borough_plan 

Borough Plan timetable 

Published on Wednesday, 22nd June 2016 

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/news/article/77/borough_plan_timetable 

Progress on the Borough Plan  

Published on Friday, 27th May 2016 

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/news/article/67/progress_on_the_borough_plan 
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Advertising 

The Council put up a number of posters and advertising banners across the borough in community 

centres, park noticeboards, leisure centre tennis courts, JCDecaux boards and car parks that were 

put up 27 January 2017 until 20 March 2017. An example of some of these are shown below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

  



Newspaper Coverage 

Listed below are news stories that have appeared in the press from March 2016 – March 2017 

that relate to the Borough Plan. The dates that the stories appeared on the respective 

websites are listed against the article. However, the physical publication of the stories in the 

newspapers may differ from the posted date. For example, the Nuneaton News is a weekly 

paper published each Wednesday, therefore, stories online can be posted before it is printed 

in the physical newspaper. These stories will have also been promoted by the Newspaper 

companies on their social media outlets. 

 

New jobs set for Nuneaton with plans for farm land 

Posted 30 March 2017 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/new-jobs-set-nuneaton-plans-12819425  

Jobs promised at proposed giant employment site in Nuneaton 

Posted March 28 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/consultation-postcards-reveal-outline-plans-for-huge-

distribution-site/story-30233044-detail/story.html 

Plans for 150 new houses on part of old farm in Nuneaton 

Posted March 23 2017 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/150-new-homes-built-long-12787318 

Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough Council slammed for not co-operating on housing 

Posted March 13 2017 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/nuneaton-bedworth-borough-council-

slammed-12734325 

Planning chief comes under fire over Woodlands proposals in Bedworth 

Posted February 24 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/planning-chief-comes-under-fire-over-woodlands-proposals-in-

bedworth/story-30151695-detail/story.html 

'Plans for 700 homes will destroy our village' claim Bulkington residents 

Posted 15 Feb 2017 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/plans-700-homes-destroy-village-12601584  

Nuneaton and Bedworth council denies air quality report was manipulated in homes plan 

Posted February 09 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/council-denies-report-on-poor-air-quality-risks-was-manipulated-

in-plan-to-build-13-500-homes/story-30118553-detail/story.html 
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Parts of Green belt to be used to help house almost 13,500 homes across Nuneaton and Bedworth 

Posted February 02 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/proposals-to-build-on-green-belt-comply-with-national-

guidelines/story-30100478-detail/story.html  

'Monster' 850 home development plan for Nuneaton 

Posted January 31 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/monster-850-home-development-plan-for-nuneaton/story-

30100678-detail/story.html 

Crucial poll into future development across Nuneaton and Bedworth to start 

Posted January 29 2017 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/crucial-poll-into-future-development-across-nuneaton-and-

bedworth-to-start/story-30094819-detail/story.html  

Locations for almost 13,500 new homes across Nuneaton and Bedworth finally revealed 

Posted January 18 2017 

 http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/locations-for-almost-14-000-new-homes-across-nuneaton-and-

bedworth-finally-revealed/story-30066955-detail/story.html 

13,000 new homes planned for Nuneaton and MORE traveller sites 

Posted January 18 2017 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/14000-new-homes-planned-nuneaton-

12472578 

Controversial Borough Plan for Nuneaton and Bedworth back on agenda 

Posted October 15 2016 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/wraps-to-come-off-blueprint-for-future-as-meeting-date-

set/story-29799124-detail/story.html 

The Future of Nuneaton and Bedworth has been put on hold by council bosses 

Posted 25 June 2016 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/future-nuneaton-bedworth-been-put-

11503206 

More delays to development plan for Nuneaton and Bedworth 

Posted June 21 2016 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/more-delays-to-development-plan-for-nuneaton-and-

bedworth/story-29425408-detail/story.html 

Urgent review needed in wake of more development in Nuneaton 

Posted April 03 2016 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/urgent-review-needed-wake-development-nuneaton/story-

29042758-detail/story.html 
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Plans for thousands of homes 'deliberately delayed' until after elections, say Tory MPs 

Posted March 14 2016 

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/local-news/plans-thousands-homes-deliberately-delayed-

11027301 

No Borough Plan debate until after local elections in Nuneaton and Bedworth 

Posted March 08 2016 

http://www.nuneaton-news.co.uk/borough-plan-debate-local-elections/story-28876248-

detail/story.html  

 

 

Social Media 

The Council’s social media messages were sent out jointly on Facebook and Twitter. Promotion of 

the consultation events were accompanied with an image that showed all the consultation dates, as 

shown in image 1.  

 

Image 1: Example of consultation events promoted on social media (twitter). 

 

Message: 

Approval to be sought for Borough Plan consultation. Read more here: https://goo.gl/4bJu1q  

5:58 am - 17 Jan 2017  
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Message: 

Borough plan consultation dates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4:08 am - 26 Jan 2017 

 

Message: 

Borough Plan Consultation starts Mon 30th Jan https://youtu.be/e-_QM_X-0jU  For more 

information http://goo.gl/Yyaikq  

Sent: January 26 2017 

Message: 

1st drop in session held at @nuneatonacademy 5.30pm-7.30pm today. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth 

residents pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

3:15 am - 31 Jan 2017 

Message: 

Drop in session at Newdigate Primary School 5.30pm-7.30pm today. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth 

residents pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

2:55 am - 1 Feb 2017 

Message: 

Drop in session @BedworthCivic 10am-12pm tomorrow morning. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth residents 

pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Thursday, February 2, 2017 at 6:00pm 

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Camphill CHESS Centre 5.30-7.30pm today. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth residents pls 

come & talk about the #boroughplan 

https://t.co/HPV0ztP8PC
https://t.co/yu43u9aswq
https://twitter.com/nuneatonacademy
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Nuneaton?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Bedworth?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/boroughplan?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Nuneaton?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Bedworth?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/boroughplan?src=hash


Sent at: 

Monday, February 6, 2017 at 8:00am 

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Bulkington Community Centre 3.15-5.15pm today. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth 

residents pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Wednesday, February 8, 2017 at 7:00am 

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Nun Town Hall 10am-12pm tomorrow morning. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth 

residents pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Friday, February 10, 2017 at 6:00pm 

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Nun Town Hall 10am-12pm this morning. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth residents pls 

come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Saturday, February 11, 2017 at 7:00am  

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Nun Town Hall 10am-12pm this morning. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth residents pls 

come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Saturday, February 11, 2017 at 7:00am 

 

Message: 

Drop in session @ Horestone Grange Church today 5.30-7.30pm today. #Nuneaton & #Bedworth 

residents pls come & talk about the #boroughplan 

Sent at: 

Wednesday, February 15, 2017 at 7:00am 

 



 

 

Message: 

Businesses - find out more about employment allocations in the Borough Plan. E-mail 

Econdev@nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk to book places 

Sent at: 

Monday, February 27, 2017 at 6:50pm 

 

Message: 

Don’t forget - Consultation on Borough Plan ends this Monday 13 March, just a few days left to have 

your say! http://ow.ly/slpQ309LOYk 

Sent at: 

Friday, March 10, 2017 at 3:00pm 

 

Message: 

Don’t forget - Consultation on Borough Plan ends this Monday 13 March, just a few days left to have 

your say! http://ow.ly/slpQ309LOYk 

Sent at: 

Friday, March 10, 2017 at 3:00pm 
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